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PROF. SAM LLOYD TO 
LECTURE 'THURSDAY EVENING. 
Prof. Lloyd of the faculty of the 
School of Mines wi11 delivj'!r a lecture 
Thursday evening, at Parker HaJl en-
titled "Women and Indians." 
This lecture will be a study f 
women, socially, from tile beginning of 
the century to the present time. VVe 
know that this lecture will be a rare 
treat for all those attending. 
COFFER-MILLER PLAYS 
The latest productions of the Coffer-
Miller players for the benefit of the 
mbers received a s uccessful run as a 
part of the General Lecture series last 
Thursday and Friday evenings, with 
the presentation of "Tea for Three" 
and "The Mistress of the Inn." 
The first play "Tea for Three," by 
Roi Cooper Megrue, was a satire on 
the "business man" type of husband, 
who thinks that his wife can take 
care of herself and love him at the 
same time. It a lso includes some very 
clever psychology on what most 
strongly alarms a man, namely: that 
with which he is most familiar. In '~he 
case of Carter, played by Mr. Neu-
werth, his world was one of stark 
fact and tough propositions, shrewd 
men and powerful money. He had 
little time for love. Only when he 
suspected his wife of having an af-
fair with one of his now detested col-
lege chums, Phillip, did he fully awak-
e;1 to the fact that his was :'.10 way 
to keep a wife. But the startling 
knowledge that said chum had com-
mitted suicid e to avoid scandal was 
what brought him back to earth and 
forced him to realize that facts, 
figures nad jobs need love to make 
the world livable. 
Of course the suicide and the en-
tire affair were concocted by the 
inimitable young doctor, Phillip, play-
ed by Mr. Coffer and the love-starved 
wife, Doris, played by Miss Miller. 
The denouement was as startling to 
the audience as to Carter: after his 
s uicide Phillip appears in the flesh 
and has a deuce of a time bringing 
everybody around. 
"The Mistress of the Inn," by Carlo 
Goldoni, was an eighteenth century 
farce, with a crude attempt at poetic 
Continued on page eight. 
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COSTUMES FOR ST. PA'l'S MUST 
BE ORDERED IMMEDIATELY. 
Attention must be given at once to 
the ordering of costumes for the Mas-
que Ball. Each house has an order 
slip which should be fuJly fiJled out at 
this time. It is requested that this 
order blank be turned in at Followill's, 
not later than Friday evening, March 
7th. The orders will be sent to St. 
Louis early Saturday morning, and the 
costumes will arrive in Rolla Wednes-
day or Thursday of next week. 
All Independents will find order 
blanks for cQstumes at Followill 's, and 
they may send their order directly 
through Mr. Followill. 
The class is hard put, so be consid-
erate, fellOWS, and help them in this 
respect. 
IDGH SCHOOL TOURNAMENT 
HERE TlIIS WEEK. 
The annual South Central District 
High School BasketbaJl Tournament 
will be held here this week. The 
games will be played off Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. The annual af-
fair is sponsored by the Missouri 
School of Mines and is under the 
charge of Coach Grant. 
About fourteen high schools will be 
represented in the contest this season. 
The tournament includes both boys 
and ' girls matches. The winning boys 
team will be sent to Columbia. to rep-
resent this area in the state contests 
to be held there later in the month. 
The St. James boys and the Rolla g irls 
were victors in the tournament held 
las t spring. These teams will be hard 
pressed to hold their titles this Geason 
as several otlier schools have u11usual-
ly strong teams . The St. James quint 
made a fair showing a t the state 
e ames last year. 
Some of the high schools of the dis-
trict have very good teams and some 
interesting contests are assured any 
who attend the contests. 
Coach Brown and "Red" Orr of St. 
Louis will act as officials of the g ames 
throughout the tournament. 
The following high schools will be 
represneted in the matches: Waynes-
ville, Rolla, St. James, Cuba, Sullivan, 
St. Clair, Steelville, Salem, Swede-
borg, Owensville, Bland and Belle. 
Are you ready for St. Pat's?· 
.. 
Number 21 
M . S. M. TO BE MEMBER OF 
NEWLY ORGANIZED COLLEGE 
ENTERTAINMENT CIRCUIT. 
On F ebruary 8th, at Lathrop HaJl , 
Univers ity of Miss ouri, representatives 
of eleven schools met as a result of the 
call iss u ed January 30th. Those rep-
resented were as foJlows: Central Col-
lege, Jefferson City Junior CoJlege, 
Lincoln University, Lindenwood, Mis-
s ouri School of Mines, University of 
Missouri, Stephens, Tulsa University, 
Washington University, Westminster, 
William Woods. The foJlowing schools, 
not represented, have indicated their 
desire or willingness to cooperate if 
the final plans are acceptable: Uni-
versity of Arkansas, Cottey Junior 
College, Central Missouri State Teach-
ers College, Drury, Hardin, Missouri 
Valley, Northeast Missouri State 
Teachers College, Northwest Missouri 
State Teachers CoJlege, Ozark West-
ern College, Park College, South-
west Missouri State Teachers College, 
Wentworth. The total is twenty-three 
schools. 
A general discussion was opened bp 
Dr. Johnson, the representative of the 
School of Mines and by Professor G . 
M . Debatin, Washington, and all the 
other representatives took part. 
It seems that the following objec-
tives were feasible and advisable : the 
securing of the professional and non-
professional musicians, etc., by co-
operation, but that in each case each 
s chool should make its own selections 
and make its own c ontracts without 
any joint liability. Also that there 
might b e an exchange of talent, both 
from the faculti es and student bodies, 
for lectures, musical numbers, drama, 
e tc. , but that in each case the ar-
rangement should be finally made be-
between those supplying the service 
and those engaging it. This might be 
outlined a s rollows : 
1. Professionals : 
(a) Lectures 
(b) Music 
(c) Drama, e tc 
2. Non-profess ionals : 
(Eminen t lecturers , mUSICIans, etc., 
who appear before college audiences, 
but who are primarily teachers, etc.) 
3. Local talent: 
(Teachers and student organizations 
of the schools cooperating might be 
secured from each other upon the 
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general pran aoo'\le namea. Tl'tis would' 
include lectures~ musical and dramatic 
enteriainm.en:t,. etc.)'. 
It was uecided that tne machirrer 
for carrying aut the oblecti",es named 
should be as simple as possible. Upon 
s uggestion of Professor J . W . Htl~Son , . 
Missouri, the administration was. 
limited to one person- servin-g as 
ehafrman and executiv:e secretary, the-
representati\(es at the several schools ' 
being the committ ee .. Upon nomina-· 
tion by Bishop McMurry, Central, a 
chairman and executive secretary was 
erected.. It is bis duty to provide 0. 
elearing house to pass to tI:ie several 
scho-o ls tne lists of lectures, etc., avail--
aofe.;; tu s.ecure reduction<'; in prices 
for' contracts to be made;- to recom-
mend, etc. 
Far convenience',. un tir a nother meet-
in g; mis cooperative body wiIl be call -
ed CoUege Program Circuft. This at-
tempt at cuoperation offers an op-
portunity for- economy- and- bettel ' 
servic e ih programs· and for incI'eased' 
good wilf among the fac uIties a nd ' 
student bodies of the schools takin g : 
part 
NED KRAFT WILL 
ADDRESS MASS MEETING'. 
The- mass m e'eling: Friday m.orning: 
at t!Te regular hour' ·wi.ll, con:sist of a n 
addFess ~y one of the' most dis-· 
tinguished gr ad uates of t his. institu-
tion in recen t years .. 
Ned Kraft, '27 r wbo ii> a: sa>e3 engi-
neer for th A[umimlm_ Ore Company 
of Amerrca, wi.tl present an address OIL 
"Al uminu m," H e will:' discuss the sub-
ject from tIle starrdpoihi; of' the en gi-
neer and' industrial manager. 
It is notable that. Mr; Kraft holds; 
the record ot being- the yourrgest 
a lumni of Uris ::lchoor ever to add r ess' 
a mass me'e(ing; It is c'erla:in that h is: 
m essage win be in terestirrg: L et IlS; 
give him n. goad reception. 
MINER QUINT IN CONFERENCE 
TOlJ.&NAlMENT TIDS WEEK~ 
The ' Minar quintet will journey to' 
Liberty, Mo" this week end. They will 
participate in. an M. G. A . U, Con-
ference basketbal1 tournament. Coach 
Rapp is sending his men tr1rough some 
stiff workouts w ith sev-eraf changes in 
line up and he nopes to have a w in-
ning com bination worldn g effectively 
in time to make a shOWIng at the' 
tournament. 
The Miners have had a rather un-
successfuT season ra s far as w inning-
games is concerned, out the feITows 
are determined to make up for th ' 
previous losses by advancing in the 
tournament. This wiIT officially close 
'the cage seasons for the Miners-. 
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built with tile aid 
of DYNAMITE! 
ALITTIE more toan a: year a~, . the Great Northern Railway 
trains began rmmi·ng torO'ngh ·[fie 
Cascade Tunnel. Engine€ring skill 
had fini s-hed another great job •.. in 
record time. And dynamite helped 
to make it possihle. Dn Pont Dyna-
mite was llsed in drivi.ug ttll~ pioneer 
tunnel .•. in sinking a 622,foo.t shaft 
~o that' hlas-tillg attacks might he 
carried on from four primary faces. 
Cascade Tunnel is only nue example 
of the use of dynamite in mod'em 
construction. Dymunitc is Lndispen-
through the 
paperbal'rier! 
saMe in buiTcTing highways, bridges .. 
6kyscrapers, dams, subways. It is III 
powerful toof ,yrlieh modern engineers 
coul d not weU do widrout.. 
Th~ du Pont Company bas bad 128: 
years' experience in making and 
improving e.x-pfos:ives .. _ in testing; 
thcm for alI t ypes of blasting opera -
tions.. A wcal'th of information about 
e.xplosives ••• and how to u se the1l1' 
_ .. is contained in tlle Blasters" 
Handbook, a copy of wnicb will be 
sent you free upon request. Write 
for rour cop '. 
<® POHP EXPLOSIVES 
R£"G . U.S . PAT. O rt: 
E.!. DuPONT DE i'i"ElVr Om{S & cO.,mc-, Ex-pfos;vcs Department, Wilmington, Der. 
Rolla Sample Shoe Store 
We mend the rips and patch_ 
t he holes, 
Build up the h eels lmcI av 
y our soles. 
J. F. SEASE 
r .. M.HH •• lInM<n,... ...... 'Jt.MM4..........." .............. " .. M'"~~ 




WE CAN FIT YOU 
Asher Mercantile Co. 
ntU41 1111"", ... ,,...,r",nn.tllllll,'IIRIIII,,nrlln""",nrnt11'Jftn,""mmrMJ) 
•• 
)ridgeS'" 


















IN THE STEEL FOUNDRY 
THE oxy-acetylene process is of particular impor- . tance to the foundry industry. Its use has enabled 
designers and makers of castings to accomplish results 
otherwise impossible. 
Oxy-acetylene cutting is recognized by steel 
loundrymen as superior to all other methods of riser 
removal. It is fast and economical. In addition it re-
duces to a marked degree the amount of machining 
necessary to the casting after the risers are cut orf. 
Reclamation of castings by oxwelding is a na-
tural adjunct to riser cutting. It has enabled foundry 
operators to reduce rejects to a minimum. Castings so 
reclaimed are in all respects equal to those accepted _ 
upon first inspection. 
Oxy-acetylene cutting and welding are routine ' 
production steps in the modern foundry. 
From time to time the oxy-acetylene industry is 
in the market for technically trained men. It 
offers splendid opportunities for advancement. 
JOHN F.WIlCOX 
Leland Stanford University 1921 
Crew Soccer 
Football 3 years 
Captain, 1928 
Class Officer 
President Letter Club 
[
One of a series of advertisements featur- 11. 
ing College men serving this industry. Jf 
The Linde Air Products Company-The Prest-O-Lite Company,lnc.,-Oxweld Acetylene Company-Union 
Carbide Sales Company-Manufacturers of supplies and equipment for oxy-acetylene welding and cutting. 
UNION CARBIDE 
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S,tudents, and FaculLy of tbe MisSOlll'i Schl:}ol of Mines and Metal1ull'gy, 
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EDITOR 
Wesley I. Hartnagel 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
F. F. 'NeLzeband 
Associates 
W. R.. Towse A. R. Baron E . W. Gouchenollr 
News Staff 
W. I Sharp E . D. Crawford 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton, olltributing EdiLor 
Sport Staff 
J. OiTuiL .............. .................. ..... ports EdiLor 
Business Staff 
A. R Maune ............................................. CirCluJati<;n Manager 
W. Callmnore .................... ....... AssistanL Circulation Man::tgCr 
R. S. Madin ... .. ...... ........... .... .. .......... ... ..... . Advertising Manng r 
Karraker, II. C. Sib1Jun·er. .. •... . As5istunL Advertising Ma:nagers 
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EnLered as second cIaSii matter pri12, 1£\15, at the PesL Ofli.c'e at Rolla, 
cL (If March 3 187!.l. 
SlIbscripLion price: Domestic, 
Single copy, 8 cents. 
1. 50 );lcr year; Foreign, $2.00. 
Issue ~l Every Tuesday 
AN OPPORTUNJ'l'Y F"OR PROGRESS. 
In ['C'acting lhe article relating lo lh organizatio n of :l. Colfege Program 
\JllCLlJt YO LI have, no doubl , been impr sseu by lhe value of t hi s jnaovation tn 
cxtra-('iJt'l'iculal' activities, and by th opportunity it presenls to the iilludenls 
unci tLe ~chool. 
l'u the obsel'vanl person it is evidenl ~hat during the past ~hl'ee :years, 
and pallieulary during lhe pasl year, thal parl of the faculty designated ;tS 
a commitlce to provide a sC'l'ies of weclely lectures :l.nd ('nlf'rtahmenls, has 
ma(I' rapid stddl's of progress. We give c l'l'dil to this ~omrnittel', :l.nd upon 
Ih SL'''CCSS which lllcir programs have met thus rar, we exlend •. ongralula-
tlOn" 
It IS largely tnI'll L1ntiring e rrol'(s and lhought of lhe leadors f lhe Genera! 
J~C'CtLll'(, Commitlec thal Lhe Pl'og;l'am il-cLlit has reac hed ;Ls presenl "n-
coura{;1ng' stn of organizalion. If the' PI'oj ct becomes n reality ::tnd ;s put 
l'1tO op(I'alion il will be of gl'eal be'ndit, ol only cO '~h is ,;ollege, bul ',0 ~he 
otnel ollege's in lhe cir uil. In~idC'ntally no omal lredil will 0 ,lue M. r;. 
M, 101' the worle of jls -rC' pl'esC'nlalives :; n ,he 'l rganizalion M ;.he I ir uit. 
tiut the m('moers of the Gene'ral Leclul'e' Committee are una~sum1ng· They 
WI~h • 0 b SUI'(' of the support '1.nd '1.pp l'ova I f lhe stude'nt body. Th I'efol' 
('aC'h sl ud l'nL is '1.sJ{('(1 to cas t his ballot '-In the question of whether I' -'1ol ,h(> 
l}\ '('~ nt system 0 1 Jinancing tne GC'n I'~I Lc tUI'e' S('ries (whi h is by a IC'e' of 
two dollars pcr studenL each year) sha\l Iw maintain('d. TIle Mine'l ul'g-cs ,hat 
y '1 SLlT'POI't this propos ition by voting "YE;f)" on trw ball l to bf'found on 
page'S nl ',11is :ssue. 
' 1'1 (, le'ction will talee place Monday, March 10lh, :1l Parker TIall. AlI 
,;t llcll t \t ~ ;'I'C ul'g('d to vote. 
MAS: ~lI'~ETING. 
Tlw fre' shman cla~5, twelve sopho-
mOI'C' g, one Junior :tnd :Jv ;;cniol's 
We'I'(, told t hal "honesLY is [h(' be'st 
policy" by 01'. James Je'nl of Bolivar, 
Mo" aL the mass meeting Fl'iday, 
Feb. 28lh. He also menUon d the 
fa l thal evelyones' personalily, 
('nel'goy, ability, and physique arc 
hC'rC'ditary, lhough the'Y may, in vary-
ing d egrees, b e d eveloped. These four 
qualities in proper arrangement, and 
quantity are the requisites for promo-
tion in any kind of work we m ay 
choose. 
,TEVEN AND McDO:"'lAl.,n 
VICTORS IN SECn D 
ROUND BOXING. 
stevens, Pi K. A. defeated Krattly. 
Independent in a fast bout Wednes-
day cvening. This victory places 
Slevens as a contender for the cham-
pionship of the middleweights. 
Stevcns and Krattly were evenly 
malched in both weight and ability. 
Krattly weighed in at 157 pounds 
while Slevens vv'eighed 155. 
The firsl round opened with long 
range boxing for the most part, varied 
wilh an occasional charge by Kratlly 
which Slevens slopped successfully. 
Very litlle damago was done to either 
fighter, Kralt\y's charges worked 
more successfu lly in the second 
round, Slevens played a waiting 
game and let Kraltly do most of the 
work. Krallly landed several hard 
righls from long range, while Stevens 
looked best on close fighting. The 
third rou'1d opened wilh Stevens as 
the aggressor. Stevens supeIior con-
dition stood him in good slead, :l.nu 
he had lhe best of the argument :'or 
the round. The close match resulted 
in spli t decision and the fight wenl 
anolher round. Slevens pressed con-
tinually lhroughout the last round. 
The fast pace weakened both of th 
fighlers but Stevens gained lhe de-
ciding !'ound :l.nd the bout. 
Sluarl, Pi K. A. won by forfeiL 
from Schofie ld, Sigma Nu. 
Sluart and Crippen fought an ex-
hibition fight of three rounds. 
Somebody must have hit too hard. 
for lhings livened up before the lhird 
:'ound f nded. 
McCI' ight, Sigma Nu, won by for-
feil from Donlo,1, Prospector. 
McDonald, Bonanza defealed Mc-
Rac, SigTIla Nu, and will contend for 
championship honors next Wednesday 
night. 
ThC' fighters felt out each other by 
long distance sparring for the grealer 
par of the first round. N ither Jand-
('(\ a'1y hard blows. Ncar the end of 
I he round McDonald landed sevcral 
righls which slowed McRae some-
what. MC'Donald siarle'd an onslaught 
in the second round that left McRae 
dazed, McDonald was the aggressor 
throughout the last two rounds . Mc-
Rae was on lhe 1'0p s several times. 
McDonald scor d two knock downs in 
the last round. It was easily McDon-
ald's fight. 
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LET US CALL FOR YOUR 
CLEANING and 
PRESSING early 
And be prepared for 
PAT , s 
All clothes are delivered back to you in a moth and dust-proof bag. 
We Specialize in Altering and Repairing 
Note: BUSS has employed during St. Pat's two assistants to take care of your shoe shining problem quickly. 
Phone 392 
MODERN CLEANERS 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • •• • 0 • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ....... ~~~~~.~.~'~.<i'~.~.<i'~.~~~~~~~ 
'Winslow and Sergt. Bartram with C. 
E, 'Wilhite acting as a nnouncer. 
"Pistol Pete" and his gang part ici-
pated in a free for all in two rounds 
as a n added attraction. A generous 
collection res ulted for the "gang", 
The fiClals to determine the cham -
pion in every w eight will be held n ext 
Wednesday. The program will include 
bouts between the fol1owwing: Feath-
erweight: McKee vs Londe; Welter-
weight, Stuart vs Stevens; Lightheavy 
weight: Crippen vs Chaden; Middle-
weight: McDonald vs McCreoght; 
Heavyweight: Sturm vs Tomlinson . 
MINERS FAIL TO CLICK 
IN LAST FIVE GAMES. 
Unable to register, the Miner five 
dropped the remaining games of their 
sch edule with Westminster, Central, 
WiIl,iam J ewell, Central Wesleyan 
a nd :)rury. 
By virtue of a 26-12 score, the West-
minster basketball aggregation won 
thE: first game last week-end, when 
the Miners invaded the Blue J .:y 
s tronghold at Fulton, Mo. Displaying 
a dis turbing ability to score and 
strong defensive quality the B lue 
Jays h eld the Miners in check, while 
Bell and Boyd were responsible for 
the majority of Westminster's tallies. 
On the Miner five, the scoring was 
more or less evenly divided. 
Next the team journeyed to 'War-
reuton where they suffered their sec-
ond defeat at the hands of t he Cen-
tral Wesl eyan quintet. Unable to 8"et 
started, a nd handicapped by a small 
court, the Miner basketeers had (lome 
difficulty, and were on the tail end of 
a heavy count of 61-31 at the ;lnal 
whistle. Heilig and Tompack led t h e 
Miners in offensive play. 
Playing the best game of the t hree, 
the Miners engaged t h e 'William 
Jewell five in a battle, the game ,'e-
sulting in a close victory for the lat-
ter five. By vritue of a lot of hard n.nd 
fas t playing the Miners were entitled 
to the honors, but lady luck seemed 
to be absent, and the c onsequences 
were a 31-25 victory for William 
Jewell. K enward, a M iner forward, 
played very creditable basketball 
a long w ith Tompack, who was a con-
stant threat to the opponents. 
Tuesday evening saw the Miner 
five as hosts to the Central 'Wesleyan 
basl,etball representatives. The first 
half of the game was fairly close, but, 
playing inconsisten t basketball thru-
out the game, the Miners dropped the 
fray to the v isiting team - who· easily 
accomplished a 32-22 triumph. Heilig 
of the Miners, and Anderson a n d 
Deveese of the Central Wesleyan 
q uintet, constituted the offen s ive 
power of t he evening. 
The :iollowin g Thursday afternoon 
the Miner cagers journeyed to Spring-
field for a tilt with the Drury bas-
keteers. Playing on a small court and 
unable to scor e, the M iner team made 
a poor showing in going down before 
Drury, 45-16. Heilig was the chief 
scorer, Lotimer and Bush of the 
Drury five being the sources of worry 










AT A FAIR PRICE ALWAYS 





on the track it's 
• In a cigarette 
"A BIRD IN THE HAND is worth two in the 
bush." Good taste-what smoker would trade it 
away for any number of cig arette cl aims .? 
No Chesterfield smoker would. For its mild 
fragrance, its deeply satisfying character- in 
short, its taste- has always b een the one thing 
smokers wanted: 
"TASTI; above eve'!lthing" 
he ter 
t;O 
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED 
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THURSDAY A1ND FRIDAY, 
March 6th and 7th 
Janet Gaynor, Joe E. Brown, 
Charles Farrell, EI Brenel in 
"SUNNY SIDE UP" 
All TalkJing, Singing, Dancing 
: Gus Edwards International Revue: 
• All Singing, Dancing & Color 
Pr.i·ces 15c and 40c 
* * * * * * * * 
SATURDAY, 
Mal'oo 81th 
MATINEE AND 'IGHT 
Lenore Ulric in 
"FROZEN JUSTICE" 
ALL TALK][ G 
• OUR GANG in "LAZY DAY" • 
ALL TALKING COMEDY 
• Prices 
• Matinee 10 & 25--<Night 10 & 35· 
• ******** . · . 
SUNDA Y, MARCH 9TH 
Matinee and Night 
Billie Dove in 
"THE OTHER TOMORROW" • 
ALL TALKING 
Benard and Henry in 
ACT FOX NEWS 
Prices 
: Matinee 10 & 25~ight 10 & 35: 
• *****::::::$ 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 
March 10th and 11th 
Will Rogers in 
• "THEY HAD TO SEE PARIS" • 
ALL TALK]NG 
COMEDY 
10c and 35c 
· ........................ . 
JESSYMAE 
TEA ROOM 
in the ILiOI1@ Building formerly 
occu,pied by 
THE PEACOCK FOOD SHOP 
Especial Attention given 
SHORT ORDERS 










Price 15c A Line 
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.) A One-man shovel 
A comparison: the big shovel,. the pre-
violls reco1·d size; aud, ill solid black, 




9 Stories High 
ONE man easily controls the excavating operations of the world's largest shovel, 
now stripping coal at Duquoin, Illinois. Yet 
this shovel weighs as much as 20,000 men. 
Its 15-cubic-yard dipper can pick up, at one 
bite, enough coal to heat a good-sized dwell-
ing for a year (about 16 tons). The highest 
point on the shovel equals the height of a 
nine-story building. 
General Electric, a leader in the application 
of electric power to industry, installed the 
electric equipment, aggregating 5500 horse-
power. 
The planning, testing, and distribution of 
electric equipment are largely the work of 
college men who are members of the General 
Electric organization. 
[
J OIN US IN THE CENERAL ELECTRIC HO U R, BROADCAST n 
EVER Y SATURDAY AT 9 P.M., E.S .T. ON A NATION-
WIDE N.B.C. NETWORK 
95-739FBI 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
CALL 
HOME TONIGHT 
Reduced Station to 
Station Rates 
After 8:30 p. m. 
ROLLA TELEPHONE CO. 
" 111111"1"11"111""""",1"111""11"""1"'"''''111111" 1111"1111111''''1''1'''''11 
A TALE 
"Mine is no idle tale," said the 
freshman as he bent over for another 
lick.-Okla homa Whirlwind. 
Alwaya Go To 
Hanrahan's 






"Yes, but I thought I would wait 
until we got farther out." 
PAGE EIGHT THE MISSOURI MINER 
I M IN E RS Should get in on that special proposition on a PORTABLE TYPEWRITER at SCOTT'S .. THE MINER'S CO-OP 
. . .: ....... ... ..... .. ...... .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . ..... .............. . 
E. E. SEASE Cleaning, Pressing, Hats Cleaued and Jilo~ked Phone X88 
. . . . . . .. ..... .. ... .. . . .. .. . ..... . 
• • • •• •••• • •• 0' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• •••• • •••• • •••••• 
CALL AND GIVE US A TRIAL ON FANCY GROCERIES, MEATS AND VEGETABLES 
WE DELIVER ASHER & BELL PHONE 17 
..................................... 
•••••••••••••••• ~c •••••• o ••••••••• ••• ••••• . ......... . • •• -<'~). 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
St. Pat~s is Next Flowers for table decorations and corsages Give us your order early 
~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~.~. ~. ~ .. ~.~.~.~.~.~. ~. ~.~ .. ~ ....•........... •.•• ...... 
"The St. JalDes 
InlirlDary" 
Everybody's talking about the New Victor 
Records of St. James Infirmary Blues 
Played by King OUver and his orchestra 
Record No. %%%,98 
Sung by Gene Austin 
Hear it at 
SPILMAN'S HARDWARE 
Victor Dealer 
Record HOe %%299 
Ballot For General Lecture Series 
Proposition 
SHALL THE PRESENT SYSTEM OF FINANCING THE GENERAL 
LE~'1'l!RE SERIES BE Rh""TAINED '?' THIS SYSTEJ\<I CONSISTS OF A 
STUlJENT ACTIVITY FEE OF $2.00 PER STUUEN'l'. PER YEAR_ 
Yes No 
{VOTE " YES"-SCRATCH ''NO''} 
Continued from page 1 
justice ".t the end. The beautiful girl 
traps the woman-hater in the usual 
manner, but in the finale, instead of 
finding herself in love w ith him, she 
marries her betrothed dumb-waiter. 
The process of hooking the poor fish 
is so conventional as to be extreme-
:y dull though there are a few amus-
nig incidents in the play. 
Together, the plays afforded grea 
divers ion, but somewhat doubtful en-
tertainment, though their presentation 
was excell ent. 
DR. CHATFIELD said "Rob-
in son Cruso might despi se ri-ches 
- so many a sava,ge; but no sane 
a nd .civilized ~nan will hold them 
in contempt." 
Rolla State Bank 
"""""''''''",,",,"""nnfl ",",",,, l rTIl'rnnfffn''"""II''N",,''''II • • , •• ,,,.t_ 
COME TO 
The House of A 1000 Values 
5c, IOc, 25c GOODS l 
..J 
• 
.) 
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